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There ere menjr things urged by the per
hub prroo u irgumcnu iur yr agniiin op>
posing pariirr that Imply the secret contemptof politico! leadere for the. popular
understanding. la aomc casca thla ia ao or

ident, that writora and speakers aa good aa

say to tho people, " We bellcro you are
fcola la general, and we will influence you
by argument! only ealeulated for foola, and
eueh as every aenslble man would laugh at"
Of thla character, It aeema to ua, la the argumentof soma of the Radical journals
which boaat of the larger revenue and
entailer expenses of Grant's administration,
compared with Anoiiw JobxsomV The
latter they style Democrat, and therefore
charge the difference to the Democratic

£ party ; the former being a Republican they
elaira praise for the Republican party.
wbereaa they know that the whole respond
eibilUv of the revenue system, and the entireappropriations during Johnson's time
were created by their own Republican or

Radical party; and that their same party
practically, by their act of Congress, compelledJohnson to keep in the revenue servicein the great cities every suspected
rogue and cheat, and forbade his appointinghis own friends to office. Andrew
Johnson was not one whit reeponsibls for
the consequences, good or bad; he coo 1.1
not spend a cent without Congress voted
it; and that Congress was tbeir Radical
selves. They voted for all the waste of
pnblie money, end by their law preventing
Johnson from removing corrppt officials, or

appointing men whom he could trust; and
all that for mere party purposes. Now they
talk about the difference between Johnson,
Democrat, and Grant, Republican; when
In fact there iB no difference in the two..
Both were Democrats before they were

elected President.both placed in power
by themselves. The Democratic party.
vbitevrr else may b« Mid o( it, is not responsiblefor either of their presidential positions,not at all. They both were Radicallyektled and Democratically opposed.
men of their own choosing.
No allowance la made either in these

boasts over Johnson, for the changes of oil"
cumstances. Johnson waa In oflive at the
eloae of the war. The country was meraly
starting to recover its business prosperity.
The Southern Slates were exhausted, and
could add little to the revenue ; and the re

mains of war expenses, larger military
force and all that, were encumbering* the
treasury. Now the 8ouih has again becomea producing section, internal trade re

vived, etc., and the Radicals say, "See
what a difference between Grant and Joun
son 1" Even the New York Tribune is guil
ty of such logic. But surely that editorial
could not Lave been written by IIoracb
Guilt.

Harper's Weekly" on Ex-Governors,
Orr.

At the request of a friend, we give place
to the annexed article concerning the politicalcourse of Judge Jamks L. Orr. As we

have expressed our views thereon, we do
not hesitate to give it a place in onr columns:

Kx-Governor Orr'a Letter..The letter of
ex-Governor Orr, of Sooth Carolina, giving
his reasons for acting with the Republican
party in that State, ie one of the most interestingpolitical papers that we hare re,
eently ae«n. Mr. Orr ia an old and cxpe.
riet.ced politician, and a man of sagacity,
whose views are therefore worthy of attention.He reviews the sitcation in Sooth
Carolina, where at tbia time there are two

parties, the Reform and the Republican,
and he etatea the reasons why reform ig
more practicable under the latter than the
former, inasmuch as there ie no substantial
difference in principle. Mr. Orr does not

deny the necessity of reform in many detail*; but Bees no hope for St out of the par
ty which must for many years be dominant*
The reason of this dominnnoe ie the inde
feasible attachment of the eolored citizens
to the Repoblieaa party, an attachment
which he considers inevitable, and of which
he speaks with singular good sense. The
Democrats who eount upon the eolored
vote in the Southern States may read with
great profit * what their former chief
says upon this point.

Suppose, sys Mr. Orr, that we whites had
been enslaved; that a party had made war

to give us freedom; that it had succeeded ;
that it had periled its own supremacy by
giving us civil and political right*; and thnt
then those who had opposed granting ua all
these boons should appeal to us to join
with tSem and overthrow the party of our

deliverance and redemption.would any
white man tolerate with patience such a

proposition f Some of oor party leaders
might be corrupt and teacherous, but we

eerlaioly should not join our enemy to destroyour party until w# had tried to re.
form it.
Mr. Orr therefore concludes that, as the

colored citizecs will long hold the hatsnee
of power, and eling unalterably to the RepnbJieanparty, and as all old party issues,
banks, Internal improvement, etc , are settled,the duly of all good eitixens is to see

that the intclligooee of the white raea can

never be made available in the conduct of
affairs until it secures the political confi*
donee of the eolored voter*. With greet
good tente Mr. Orr says, in conclusion, (hat
f good end true in en in (he Southeru
States will consent to accept the reconstructionsets ol Corgiers, and accept the new
conditions of affairs they could do somethingto correct abuses and restore a real
prosperity,

Aurora Borealis.
The Aurora Borealis, on last Saturday

night, shown very brilliant to the people of
Greenville, and we suppose tho whole country.
It was noticed in Columbia, and was so bright,
that the (iutirrfinn says some green ones cried
Are. In Charleston the illusion was so complete,that some of the Are companies turned
ah
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A How Work. ^ ,

A Tirt+iUion (ho PrmrnraUom amdMmA&&" »fiM. 6* Hi*. JoAn 4. BrMu, Lt) , L. jt DV? Pnfuoor in tAe Somtkm
BoftittTheological fkminawm, OrttnvilUB* c- 7 I f I
We ban* bnn iatnfed wHb *«»py

thle idnfnibl* irork, and from th« bHa
lima wa km devoted to looking over iti
page*, we are conviaeed that the high ex
peotationa of lia fonnded npoa th<
well-known genlse and ripe aeholarehlp o
the anther, hate bean folly met-*father ex
caeded by the book iteelf. It ought to And
_ r..vv ... ^vBticinan f nurwrj, lur *1

though by lU title it might s*e(K only to
concern preacher*, every cultivated reader
will find in its page* meet instructive and
entertaining reading. In this opinion we
are edofirmed by '» writer ia the Phmnix,
over the eignalure of " B.,* who evidently
baa thoroughly examined the work, and we

happen to know ie a gentleman highly competentto give a learned and able criticism
on ita character.
The following ie the article referred to:
" Let no one refrain from purchasing this

book under the idea that It la a mera text
book, or ie neefnl only to stndeata of eeered
rhetorio. It ie one of the most readable
end interesting treatlsea on the art of oratoryever written. The whole literature ol
the enbjeet, in the best writers, aneient and
modern. Is reviewed. Every one who hat
to speak to others, or des'res information
on this subject, or who would so cultivate
his taste as to hear, with appreciation,
preaching er any other publie speaking,will find this hook »miri»n#t- wf..1 *

so charmingly written to force a continuedperusal when once taken tip, and to full
of valuable suggestion* that one will feel
inclined to recur to it again and again..
This will be especially true of pnbHc apeak
era for whom.aa contra distinguished from
writers.it is especially written. In this it
differs from other books of rhetoric, which
fall to distinguish between the art of writingand that of speaking, except so far as
mere utterances or oratory is involved. He
who rtudics this book will sea In how manyother respects differences m»y be traced,and such, loo, as it is wall for every speakerto know and appreciate. The author ia
well known to have combined several qualificationsfor bis work. Not only is lilt reputstionwell established as one of the best
scholars and most successful preachers of
the day, but from his lecture rooms iu the
Seminary has come ti : report that his
greatest excellence is as an instructor. Uponthe subject on which he has written he
has taught for ten years large classes of pupils.The announcement a year ago, there
fore, that this work was in preparation, tx>
cited no little expectation. We feel warrantedin saying that this expectation has
been fully met. We cordially commend
the Look to all publio speakers, but especiallyto miaisteis, and more especially to
all those who are at the beginning of their
ministry. Surely all such should be anxiousto know how to apeak effectively..
And here is an able treatise, by one well
qualified to treat the subject, and by one

who evidently believes that much more it
gained in this direction by work and study
than is generally supposed."

Qorgla State Agricultural Fair.
The State Agricultural Society will hold

the:r sixteenth annual fair in the eity ol
Atlanta, Georgia, commencing [ October
19th next, and will probably continue ten
or fifteen days. We have been requested
to publish the annexed statements in refer|
enee thereto, which wo do very cheerfully,
for the benefit of any who may wish to at
tend, and we hops there are a great many
as mueh will be on exihibition that to ae«
and witness will well repay for the tim<
and money spent. There is no doubt but
that this Fair will be grand in propor
lions :

The grounds sre elegsntly fitted for lh«
purpose, well watered and otherwise adapt
ed. The completion of the II. I. Kirobal
Hooss. having 317 rooms, exclusive of of
fices, with the National, St. James, Un ted
Stales, American, and Tremont Hotels, besidesnumerous private boarding houses an<i
five hundred tents to be erected in thi
Park, warrant the citizens in offering ac
commodation for 100,000 guests. For the con
venienee of porsons who do not desire to remaininthe city at night, special trains wiil b<
run on four different lines of railroad, start
ing in the evening and returning at a eon
venient hour in the morning; thus ena<

bliug per«ona to lodge in the adjoining
towns. $25,000 in premiums are to be of
fared. The citizens of Atlanta offer a spentium of $2,000 for the fastest trottiog horse
$500 f«r the neat best, open to the world.
Trains will leave Atlanta for the Fair

ground every thirty esinntes ia the day
during the Fair.
The /are to go and return over the railroads,

will be greatly reduced.
The following resolution passed the Oeor>

gia State Agrieultural Society unanimously,having a representation from over 100
eounlies.

Whereas, The Fair to he held In Atlanta
during the month of October, 1870, ia in*
tended to be a grand exhibition of Americanindusty ; aud

Whereas, Said exhibition will beheld on

der the immediate control and aoparvieior
of the Georgia Stale Agricultural Society
therefore be it

Rttolvtd, That we, the delegates and rep
reeentatives to the Georgia Slate Agrieol
oral Society assembled, do hereby extend tc
our fellow eitxens of the North, East an<
Weat a cordial ioratatiun to meet theh
bretheren of the Sooth at aaid Fair, to ex

change friendly greetings, to exhibit atocli
agricultural implements and othar artielei
of home industry, and thua promote thi
material interest of all sections.

Large Land 8ale.
We are informed by Capt. Johm Wasi

fiKi.Ii, our esteemed citizen, that he ha
completed the sale of his MoBea Place
(which was the homestead of the lat<
Vardbv McBbc.) containing 1060 aores, t«
Mr. Thomas M. Cox, for filty thousand dol
lara, a part of whiub was eash and tha bal
ance on time. Much of this land lis
wiunn ana eonugnotie lo the city.
Two years ago, Capt WfeTtfBLD purehae

e<1 lliia property, for whieh he gaee $80,
000, and in the aale has a good margin fo
profit. Oar people will tee by thi a Irani
action how rapidly property of this char
aeter ia enhancing. Thia ia the largeat lantIaale that haa occurred for many years i
thi* part of fhe country.

» *. JWM ijti jt |
*

' This worthy colored maa made Ma ap'
pagranoa in Greooyille lha other day, aud

* a fleeting was got lea np on Monday t*m«
I irtg for the purpoee of tllofdlnK him ab opportunity«f addrraefog the people, aep*»
I efclly thoec of hia own rear. Wa Pagret

that the mdeneea of aoma of that elaaa preventedhlaa from making a apeeeb, by eon*
atant iafcerrdption and nnlae. Tha meeting1 I 1 # »
w * urvften u p in eon I tieiun.
This Ik the flret ooenrrsnee of eneh a mob

pirit la Greenville for jw Tboee ool
ored men who Interrupted Bvaa ought lo
l>« iihamol of If they ore etpvhit of ibim*. Wo leant theteome ofthemhowaver, WfLsoi* Coo* especially, endeavoredlo prevent the Interruption, but with
no avail. The colored people ought all to' remember that hefe in Greenville Connty,where they are eo much inferior in nunvhereto tfie whiter, their party speaker*have never been eerionely dlstarhud by the
latter.they have bald their meel Inge in
peaee. The late ocenrrence ought to convinceall the better elate of eoloivd peoplehat the Union Reform party ia the true
party ef peace and order, aad the beatfriend* of the interest of all elaasee, black
aa wall aa white.

Saturday I<aat. .

Greenville waa eoaelderebly agitated last
Saturday, on account « i ins appearance In
our City of An**' Circus and Menagerie..
From early in the morning till noon, per*
so*e were, aonlianelly coming in from the
eoenlry and Lordera of adjoining counties
Our si recta presented the appearance, of
quite a large eity. AT! seemed eager to
eee the proceealon which pasted through the
streets about half past tea o'eloek. A
greet deal ef iatcreet waa meniteeted,
bat Ike greatest order prevailed throughout
tbe whole day, and derl ig the followlag
night.

*t

Death of M ra. Caraon.
We regret to annonnee (he death of Mre.

Cabso*. wile of Tbkch C. Cessna, Esq., deceased,late of this County, which occurred
at her plantation on Monday night last, 12
miles above the town. She wee a daughter
of Vabdby McBaa, Esq., deceased, sod
leaves many relatives and friende to mourn
her lose. She waa hiiried on "

ih« Episcopal graveyard of this placa.

Premium Lists.
We are under obligation to Col. D.

Wtat AikZn Secretary of the South CarolinaAgricultural and Mechanical Society,
for a package of tho Premium Liala of that
Association.
The Pair will l>e held in Columbia, beginningon the 9th November.

Mew Goods at Mr. E. 0. Mark's.
This gentleman reqoesU na to elate that

he i* now opening a large and full stock of
Qooda, at hla store, and will advertise next
week.

Returned.
Mr. 8. SwanpaLb, who baa been spending

the summer at the Noith with his family,
returned on M-'d»y lest, much Improvedand invigorated in health. Our cllirtn*
greet them.

H. Baattis Ik Co.
' Are receiving their usual stock of Fall and

Wlater Qooda, wbioa they are bow opening
and marking. They will advertise in fall
next week.

The Store Fall.
f Scllivab A 80s are very hue? openingbox after box of Fall Goods. We have

aeen soma of tbeni, end they please as.
Particulars will be furnished soon.

roa tiix oxkxnvillk enterprise

Does it Pay Producers to Ship their
Cotton 1

Metrrt. Editors.Allow me to any * few
! words to the eolton producers in relatiou
1 to shipping their cotton. Last year, it hecamequite common among the farmers t>

hare their cotton chipped. Yesterday I
1 had oceasion to investigate tha general re

suit of cotton shipping, and found that nine
tenths, or more, lost money by shipping
and some few lost by holding cotton over

However, not more thsn thirty duller* pei
bsle. Again. The farmer might rsasoi
in this way : If cotton buyers can affor I U

8 ship, why not the producer? The produ.
eer ean ship to as much advantage ns thi
buyer; but the general result of cotter
speculation breaks four fifthts or more.

8 Yet if jou desire your eotlon shipped, you
* ean have it done free of charges. Y<>u car

always find regular eotton shippers whe
sre ready sad willing to wait upon yon in
that )ine-*-men who are posted in the business.You can also find men outside ol
the cotton business equally as anxious tc

' wait upon vou in tbat line. Now I would
suggest to the farmer, for Itim to ship hii
own cotton upon his wagon to the nearest
market.then and I here sell to Iho man

who pays moat for it; it is then under his
control, without any further loss, gain or

contentions. As I have not seen an es
timate of the present crop under four
million bales, I would advise the farmer to
sell as soon ns the cotton ean be prepared

| lor market. November ileliYeriea are being
made in New York at 16t eente, which
would bring the price to 13j in tbia market.

Horrible Mi rper..Milly Jaekaon, a ae>

gro girl in the emply of a eolored man, at
a nurae, oa flie plantation of Mr. John
Cameron, about eight milea North of thii

. place, having eommitted aome mladetaeanor,waa ehaatlaed by the raid eolored man

, h. r employer. Shortly after the employei
] left the house, the aegro girl, through re

r range, built a fire in the cradle containing
a eolored child and buret it to death, aftei
which ahe ret fire to '.he houae, eoneuminf

> it and the child. The ehild waa only revei
1 montha old. The negro girl ia now in Jai
t io thia place.. Wtntboro Newt.

Thbobt it worth but little, unleea it eai

explain ita own phenomena ; and it rnur
aAa/*! I lit a vifknitl «AnlM^iatin«

r' therefor*, the fact* are sometime* aseimilat
* ed to the theory, rather then the theory t
' the facts. 8ueh has been fully dnnonslral' ed in the past history of the perfect cure
> effected by the use of the "OLD CAROL1
NA BITTERS," which has become th
only reliable remedy for miasmatic com

| plaints, ftvcis, agues, etc., in the South.
Safe I sure! reliable I la Wineniau's Won

Candy |

Da. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.All wh
r have u«ed this invaluable medicine fo
i» Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of Blood
.. Croup, Inflammation of the Longs or Chic

Hoarseness, Difftcnliy of bresthing, Bros
ehitis, and all disease* of the Lungs attsi

» iu usefulness. Far Long affectlona it hi
no equal. 19-1

South Carolina frrosbytoty.
M.trt. EMtort.Tble Venerable ladj will
Ht 0-B«t4» erfalng/iOth |netaat, in the

Preabytirian Church in t(b pladl, at bell-pert
7 o'clock, and be'opened with a Nrmon by the
Rw. A. A. Mom, iU bit Moderator.
TbU Preobytery U the oldeot of the four

Preebytoriea in the State, and the mother of
lianaoay, Bethel and Oberleaton. It hoe
alwaye boon distinguished for « eoueefratlre
Orthodoxy, and yet tolerant Co afl Cbrietlan
ckuvphm Anil ftraUe«*Ta>i * mt*V -» .*- "k"

the name of CbrUt in *lneerity and truth..
She haa ateadily fncreaaed, and now ha* on
her roll 27 mlnUtera, M churches, 8 licentiate*
and A candidate* for the minlatry. It include*
the Countic* of Spartanburg, Greenville, Pickon*,Oconee, Anderuoa, Lau***, Newberry, .

Abbeville and Edgefield* Thia ia a large territory,and compriaea the wpper, and now moat
important and flourishing part of the 8tate..
Many diatingmifhed name* adorn ita roll.

Dr. Moeea Weddell, the celebrated trader
of Calhoun, McDuffle, Petigru, Legare, Longatreet,aad many other* ef great diatinction,
waa for many year* one of ita member*. Dr.
Barr, for many year* the pea tor of Long Can*
Church, Abbeville County, waa another. Dr.
Barr Waa an oraler of the 8rat-cla*a; powerfulin logic; perapicuoua in atyle; alwaya
freah and original; biasing with thought, he,
furnaoe-like, melted all bia material in hot
emotion, and poured oaf a (treani of oloqueaee
whieb carried hi* audience wl^ethcreoover he
would. The moet cultivated audience *at at
hi* feet rpeli boned, equally with the illiterate,
lie waa the oratnr of mam.of kumani'y iutl/,
not of any partinler plan. Whan Diokaen,
GilliUnd, Alesander, the two Cat**, Lewie,
and leaf, but not leaet, the steadfast, lekorioaa
mnd useful Hinpreji; mad not* on iU roll. It
has many worthy successors, of whom, ma they
now lira, it ia not meat to apeak.

In the Presbyterian Church, thia body ia a
Hebrew of the Hebrew*.a long line of ancestryin the Cbiatian ministry. Greenville
welcomes them in bar midst. May she realisethat, in entertaiaiag tbeaa, they entertain
angels; and may the fraita of their tabors in
conference, in the pulpit, and ia families, he
a hundred fold to the praise and glory of God.

K. T. B.

A Plain Statement of tho Late InsurrectionaryMovement of the
Nrgroet.
"Coming ereata cast their shadows hefore,"and we may well b« -prepared for

a hat seems inevitably to come. Snnday af
ternoon a report reached town that a Urge
armed band of eolored men were in the
neighborhood of Belmont, swearing to hum
«.l . r..t kill M. 1. CI- -11 .1. *. .

difficulty tome days before with a negro
who he was desirous of driving off the
plantation of Mr. Mooes And-reon, at the
letter's request. The difficulty we learn
had been settled however, afterwards. Mr.
Paysinger, sheiiff, proceeded to the spot,
anJ there learned that a party of sixty col
ored men had gone to the house of Mr. Audersoo.where Ohappell was, and Mr. Win .

Sattrrwhile went out and asked what was
wauled. He was told they wanted Mr.
Cltappell, that they were going to hang
him. Mr. S. said it could not be. Tbey
then threatened to kill him. The party in
the house then eatne out, fire in number,
aimed, when the negroes went off and were

joined by otheis, altogether amounting to a

large force.
The eiliaens in the meantime turned out,

and both parties, as night had come on, remainedin position about two milea apart till
morning, Mr. Paysinger with the eootpany
of eiliaens. Next morning, having business
in town, Mr. P. started back, taking Mr.
Chnppell along under arrest to carry ont the
law in his ease, Mr. Jack Henderson in
company. On the road near Longshore's
Store they ware slopped by a company of
armed negroes, formed in line. This party
theatened to kill the Sheriff, but finally consentedto let him an J the two others pate.
On being ordered to disperse, and, if not
peaceably, they should be forced, they repliedthere ware not men enough in Newberryto disperse them.

, UfLuriiilHf 1ft lit* u/»a n * ftf anl inn

, Belmont, in company with two young men.

t Mr. P. overtook a force of eonstabulary
. und colored men from town going in the
> mid« direction. Theee he diieeted to goon
, and meet the hoetilo negroes and tell them
. that p<aee had to be preserved, that he

would meet them and see what was to be
done or what was wanted. He wanted
them to disperse, but if they wanted war

and would hare it they should be gratis
tied. Arriring on the ground he found a

f large force, perhaps six or eight hundred
, in number, of white ram mounted and

armed, who had gathered in his absence
having heard besidr that Crews with a fore«
from Laurens were on the way to reinfuree
the Deluoot outlaws Mr. P. then with
three or four leading men of the (neighbor*
hood, advanced to the hoatile party and do
taanded to know what they wasted. The
answer was justice. They were told they
should hnr« it, but they must disperse and
abo give up the sixty who had thealsned
Mr. C's Ufa, and to burn his premises. Afterconsiderable demur tha demand was

Wisely agreed to, but only twenty-three of
the offender* could be found ; the«e were

git mi up and plnsed under err eat. Th*
armed party of whit* mounted men, who

1 had tliu* far l>«en kepi in the backgrond*
were now ordered up. and filed pasl in re

' view, when the negroe* quietly dieperead,
pmmiaing In go to their homer. The town
party then alerted on their ratorn home

' with the prianpera.
I.i the meantime, a negro eame into town

' ahot in the arm, and reported the wound
I inflicted by Mr. Geo. Johnatone, who waa

i with Mr. Pajeinger. A howl waa at onee
I raiaod, and n party of infuriated colored

boye and men elarted to take Mr. J. Three
eeif appointed judgea, and would be exeeu1
tionera, met the returning Sheriff# parly, and
were vary violent in demonatatioaa againal

» Mr. J , in (aet fired on# »hot at him. Tha
" iniulting language and threata ware hard to
1 bear, hut Ikey were borne patiently. It wee

aaterlained Anally, ih-t the party auapeeted
e wai not the one, and tlio company of peace.
- makers rcaahcd town eafaly. Hera t!ie

aeene bafflra d«ecriplion, the town in an
n uproar, that ie, the colored portion, and

nothing hut the quiet determination of the
wh te citizens, and their great forbearance,

r kept off a collision. The prisoners were

i, placed under a guard, and finally gave
h l>ond for apperanee at Court, which is now

£ tiling. At night a force waa put on guard,
i, ae a aeeeeaary preeaultoa against the

threat* and violence of the efternoe*..

Nothia* <miiiliit JU0TC ta
disturb the aolet, tnd,|g tha morning n<%
aign of tbedistu rWa^dgfroakl be tees.

"""J1 Jp thai ike mounted
eltizena iotead ofwfhtiog toward* town,
inored IhAhk dinwin it I4«fl*l4 as it
was np^edlhhticlajwe fo«X» of eegrora
were near the ftaltta -Hber. Xtd about to
croas ta jot* iasne with the Belmontera.
but the reealt at tide we hate not aa*ertained..NrmbrrryHerald.
~ -j4~rHS>
Gold ll|. Nothing doinr in cotton.

sales 1,000 balee ; uplands H|.
Auouiti, September 26.

Coliuo 14)^16.
Onmami, tteptember 26.

Cotton dall and easier.middlings 10i@
14*.

LmtaronL. September 26.
Cotton flat.uplands 9@9t; Orleans 2$@Ifl

Ouft MANOrACTRiNo Intx«ests.The manufacturersof the North hart trktd for tnrf
obtained ih« miiUn«« of lh« National
Governmnet until they htr« become a burdonto the people at largo, and lha tax paidby the United State* for the support of
these manufaetutera U equal to all the othertaxee put together, Let our mauufsetureramake good* of belter quality and at
lower price*, than other manufacturers, and
they can defy competition without Governmenthelp. Thin, et least, is the plen of
Mr. P. P. Toale, of Charleston. 8. C., the
largest and most successful manufacturer of
doors, rashes blinds snd mouldings in the
Southern Stales. 12-6

" Clkahsino rna Blood," upon which
charlatans have harped so much, is not a
mere ea eh word and delusion. The micro
scope show* that some diseases exist like
parasiiie growths upon the globules of '.he
blond, and it i* further known that some
subtle substances destroy or expel them.
These substances have been combined to
make AVER'S SARSAPARILIA. which
does effectually expel the disorder* that
breed and rankle in (he blood to' rot out
as it were the machinery of lifs..[J/rrwr]
[P* ) Wkiq. 16-6

A CARD.
7Y> li< EJitore of the Qreetu>ill« Enterpriee :

As one of the Candidates for the Legislsture
of tho State, it becomes mo to announce the
platform on which t ask the suffrage of my
fellow-citizens. It may be comprehended ia
a sentence: Recognition of and obedience to
existing laws of the Btate and nation ; the
paaeo aad progreaa of oar own people without
regard to race, color, or previous condition;
popular education ; the rectification of past
wrongs, ana an oonen a iminisu-auon oi puolicdutiii in the future.
No national issue* being concerned in ibe

present election, it is unnecessary to advert to
them here. The interests of South Carolina
are alone involved, and to promote these, will
be my aim. My age, experience, and personal
character, will saBciently attest the sincerity
of my motives, and because of these motives,
personally and politically, T invoke the confldenooand support of my fellow-eitixen*.

F.LI AS ALEXANDER.
Greenville, Bcj.U XT, 1870. 19-tf

Public Meeting.
TIIE Hon. D. H. Cbaaat erlain, General

Worthingtoo, and perhaps the Hon. Reuben
Tomlinsen, will address the people of Greenville,at the Conrt House, MONDAY, 3d October.The pnblie art invited.

K.nt 93 10
*

1

What Does Reason Bay!
The Hill* mungooM when bitten by a deadlyserpent resorts to a certaiu plant, eats ot it,

and escapes the effect* of the poiaon. That ia
instinct. Human being* on the other hand,
must depend on reason and experience in
selecting the mcana of protecting health and
life against unwholesome influences. Now,
what does reason say on Una vital rubjccl?
Does it not tell us that to invigorate and purifythe system is the best way to protect it
against the invisible poison which generates
disease? Surely it does. The next question
is, what guide shall we follow in choosing a
medicial safeguard? Reason replies let your
monitor be experience. Well, the experience
of eighteen years comprised in one unbroken
series of satisfactory testimonials assures ns
that HOSTKTrKR'S STOMACH BITTERS
possess strengthening, regulating and antisepticproperties which are not combined in the
samo happy proportions in any other preparationextant. This, therefore, is tbo antidote
to which reason bid* us resort when our health
is imperilled either by the malaria which producesepidemic disorders, or by any other
eauac, whether inherent and constitutional, or
connected with oar habits, dteupationr and
pursuits.
The venom of a noxious rcptilo is scarcely

more subtle and dangerous than that which
lurks in foul air and impure water. To escape

tt» kit;,.... -r

the bowel*, end other serious maladies producedty these insalubrious clement*, itfis ah
oluloly uecoAS*tj thai the *tomacb end nil
the secretive organs should be, so to speak, in
a robust condition. Upon the amount of resistancewhich the vital system can oppose to
the deleterious influences that assail it, the
safety of the health depends ; and it is because
the okrtr teoetailk ikvioorart impart* energyand regularity to the most important
function* of the body, that it can be recommendedawd guaranteed as an invalaable preventivemedieine. r 18-1 ni

jy We are authorised to announce G.
WAMHIJfOTON PANKfNSa candidate for
the office of County Commissioner for
Greenville County, at the ensuing election.
Sept 21 18td

TAT~ The many friends of Dr. M. L,
WEST, inoet respectfully announce him a
Caadidate for School Commissioner of Green-
yillo County, at tuo ensuing election in Octobernext. MANY FHIKND8.

Sepl SI 11td

IT We lire authorized lo announce J.
A KINO a candidate for School Commieaionerof Gfe--nvMle Connty, at the cneuinif
election in Ostober next,
September 7 1®7

JOHN B. IIYDK having given hi.
oonaent tola. Candidate for the Lrgialature,
on thn requad of many votcra, who approve
hi. energetic, able and honett courae in Co.
luoabin, will be wnrmljr supported by

THE PEOPLE.
Sept 7 II7

tT Manf friend* of W. A. HlSllOP rJ

apeetfuly nooounee him aa a candidate for
re-election in October aa a membtr in the
lower branch of iho General Aaaerobljr.
Aug 81 16Id*

tT We am anthorix-d to announce
HEN KT OANT1 a candidate for the L- gitlalure,at the etiauirig October election.
Aug S4 itId

te. We are aalborixed to annnnnce Mat.
RLIA8 ALEXANDER * Candidate to representthe people of Greenville in the next Legislature,at the ensuing olection.

Platform.Justice to all tnon.

Aug 17 IS td*

vr The friends of the Hon. SAMUEL
TINSLEY. most respectfully announce him
as a Candidate for re-election as a member
of tha Legislator* at the easaiog election
in Oolober next.

MANY FRIENDS.
JnlyA 1id

p 9~ We are antborised to annennoa ED
WARD F. 8TOKRS, or Greenville, a Candidateto represent the people of the Fourth
Congressional Dtstriot, io the Congress of the
United 8tatee, at the ensulug election in Octobernext
PRINCIPLES DEMOCRATIC.
May JMb, 1«70. 1If

COOKING AN
> STOl

lai*
pieto Stock ot (

J STOVES over
the oute

|K Haying made
prominent Hoi
^ ^rmwwrr

Than can be bought alaewhere for I
two or more Store* are ®old to on«
from >he regular prices. Extra piehand. Call and examine my Stock

J

Sept 88

j7ITfo~iL
DBA LEI

HARD WARRE, CUTLERY, CAt

BAR IRON, Plow and Caat 8teel, Plow Moa
Bratl*, Tacka, Steelyard*, Potware, 8auo<

tola, Spndea, Shovel*, Manure Fork*, Axe*, Ac.,
AUo, Choice Family Groceriea, Wine*, Liquor

Ity. Paint*, Oil*, Window Glaaa, Varniabea, and
We aolick a call to examine Good* and Price*

eat of purcbeaera to buy from ua.
We are alao Ageut* for Dupont'a Celebra

Sept 28

Fnblie Meeting®.
PUBLIC meeting* will be held at the followingthee* amd place*, and the Candidate*for the State Legialature and the U. S.

Congreaa, will be present and diaewas the politicalaituation. All partiaa are invited to
participate in a free diaensaion :

At Bruahy Creek, on Saturday, the 24th.
At Poplar Spring*, on Monday, the 20th.
At Fairview, on Tueaday the 27th.
At McCoilough'a, on Wednoaday, the 28tb.
At Joaiah Chandler'*, on Thurday. the 29th.
At John Charlea', on Friday, the SOth.
At Qrcenvilie C. II., on Monday, 3d, Saledayof October.
At Mountain Creek, Monday, October 10th.
At Groce'e, Tueaday, October lltb.
At Green'a Store, Wedneaday, October 12th.
At Hodge's, Tburaday, October 13th.
At Marietta, Friday, October 14th.
At Knnree Church, Saturday, October ISth.
Sept 14 17tf

Union Reform Nominations.
For Governor,

Hon. It. B. CARPENTER.
For Lieutenant- Governor,

Oen. M. C. BUTLER.

For Congrete, Fourth C'ongreeeional Ditlrict,
ISAAC G. McKlSSICK.

For the Lrgi*latnre,
Cap'.. L. WILLIAMS,
Col 8. 8. CRITTENDEN,
WASHINGTON TAYLOR,
H SULLIVAN.

For Probate Judge,
SAMUEL J. DOUTHIT.

For School Cotnmitrioner,
n. MoGEE.

For County Commiuionert,
Dr. W. A. MOONEY,
W. A. HUDSON,
J.D. SULLIVAN.

Aug 31 158

TT_ % If *
union xtcpuDiicannominations.

For the Legislature,
WILSON COOK.
W. B. JOIINSON,
TIIOS. BUI BR.
J II. LENDF.RMAN.

Fur J'rofxitr Judge

For Sehool Comtnisrianer,
W. II MOUNCE.

For CoMuty Commissioner!,
SOLOMON JONE*,
8. II BOOL,
FRANK A. WILLIAMSON.

AnS 24 14Id

DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
ORRENVILLE, 8. C., Sept. 23, 1870.

HAVING received nil the Monthly Lists
np to Anpiil, 1870, I will be at AntlereonCourt Jinnee. Tuesday, Oelober 4tb j at

Walhalla, Wednesday, October 5th; and at
Orecnville, on Monday, Octoher 10th. for the
purpore of Collocting'the INTKHNAL REVENUETAXES. Parties ore reqneeted to come
lorward on the day* above specified, at> I .m
eonipelled to close up tny List.

Parties who owe any Special Taxes, (commonlyknown 'as License.) unless they come
.J .» «... *L. - .in w_ i.

m'iwbiii mv imict pun iuo rpuir, will f»f» illdietedfor doing business without baring paid
the Special Tax, a* required hjr law.

a. l. conn,
Dep. Col. Int. Revenue.

P. S..The above notice will noi he construedthat Execution* for old Taxea will be
withheld antil thoee date*, aa I will proeeed,
and collect until then, by warrant*, a* speedilya* possible.

Sept 28 102

JOHN C. DIAL,
IMPORTER A NO DEA LER IN ENQLISU

AND ADERICAN

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
IRON. 8TKKI., NAILS. CASTINGS, MILL

Stones, Rolling Cloths, Smut Maebinea,
Circular Saws, Mill Irons, Sugar Pans,
CARRIAGE BUILDING

AND

trimming materials,
INDIA ROBBER AND LEATHER

B EliTINO,
Carpenter*, Blaekamith and Tanner*'

T OOLd,
HOUSEKEEPING AND FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
A ORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Liaie, Cement, Plaater, Paint*, Oil*, Breach
and American Window Ola**,

Ouni, Rifle*, Pidiot*, Shot Belt*, Powder
Pinch*, Powder, Shot, At.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At the Sign of the

GOLDEN BAB LOCK,
coLUunrA, s. o.

Sept 28 198m

" Pk**Riivk*k to the end and year rflwti
will l>« rewarded et>etino* to e»e SUM*
TKR BITTERN aod a aura for yonr Pya.
;.ep.ia will be your reward.

I> HEATING ,4
'

LTESS.
JEST AND MOST POM.^
BOOKING andHEATINGMb
kept in any one house infJP^

lide of Charleston and Colombia.
arrangements to sell for several

uses on Commission, I can sell at

the same style ot Stoves. When
> party, a discount will be made
ces and parts of Stoves always on
before purchasing.
ULIUS O. SMITH,

Court House Square. 1*

T
XjOl, S. O.,
ItS IN

RPENTERS' & BLACKSMITH

Ida, Trace Chain*. IWlderi Ilardiran. IfaHf,
» Pant, Kettles, Percussion Caps, Uuns, PisAc.
s, Ac., in great variety, and of Superior QuaiICarriage-Makers' Materials In Oreat Variety.
, being assured that we can snake It Ibe latersled

Sow and Blasting Powder.
jr. Ac T. R. AC3NEW.

1» 3m

E. E. JACKSON.

^
Drug-gist and Pharmaceutist,

UVJL.UM tilA u.
Sep 28 19 *

Sra

187©. 187©.
DRY GOODS

FOR

VXll AND WINTBR
WE invite all to examine one of tbe beat

Stocks of Oooda ever offered in thla "

Market, at tbia aeaaon of the year. ^ V
Our buyer is now in New York, and shippingus daily, Oooda bought at the Lowest

Gold Prieea, which we are selling very low.
Call and be convinced. A full Stock of FALL
and WINTER GOODS on band, suited to tbia
market, and oar POPULAR PRICES insured
W f«v»wv V»VI J VUO* UHI

Wholesale Drpnrinent
la fllled to overflowing, and rare inducements
are offered to Merchants. If yon want

Valne for Your fflouef,
Yon will get It from
W. ». LOVE 3c CO.,

COLUMHIA HOTEL BUILDING,
MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, 6. 0.

W. D. LOVE & B B McCREERY,
Agcnta for the EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE.One of the best made.

CARPET8° CARPETS.
JUST received a fall line of CARPETS,(some of the patterns are private,) OIL-*
CLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS and lis*sacks.We have in stack a line of SKELETONSTEP LADDERS, from 8 to 10 feet
high, very light and strong. Every housekeepershould bare one.

WM. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCREERY.

Sept 28 193m

BUY FROM

C. F. JACKSON,
columbia, s. c.,

DEALER IN CHEAP AND C1IOIC*

GDW (gGDGDIM,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

A LARGE STOCK
or

nOMKSPUNS, PRINTS, TICKING,
BLANKETS, QUILTS. CLOAKS, SHOES,

HOSIERY AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Sept 28 19Sn

LORICK & LOWRANCE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

hmhwam.
Agricultural Implolttotit^i M

GROCERIES &C.
OUR friend* who favor ub whh their order*can alw*y* rely on fioding us atthe bottom of the niaiket

Solicit consignments of Country Prodooc.
Ttieir laeilitie* ara *ueh a* to guarantee
prompt *ale«, at the best figure* in tbamarket.

LORICK A LOWRANCE;
Columbia, S, C,

Sept 28 19 ftnr

E. & W. C. Swaffield,
dmUMIlBIIA

OXiOTHttTO- AITD HAT
HOUSE.

TIIE LARGEST STOCK EVER
OFFERFD lO THE PUBLIC.
GARMENTSMADE TO ORDERIN A STYLEUNSURPASSED.
THE BEST FITTING SHIRTS.

CLOTHING AND DATS BY
THE DOZEN OR CASE.

Bept 28 Iftm %

mtiLimiD 1848.

I, %*%%%%%<>%
S^iRITUiS
WMREROOM8

PLAIN STREET,
OObVMQHA, s. c.

NOW on bund, th# 'or*«ot and best
l«rt*d utork. of FURNITURE rrrr

kepi (n ibis market; cnaUling in pnri nf
Parlor, Dining Room nod Chombnr HulU..
Some entlrolj n«w pattern*. nod prieg t»
compare nritk Charleston. Spring B#8»
and MailrmM of nit ktndn
||T Partlenlar niUntion paid to pnifcltf ,

. go«d« lor tbipplng.
» pt M It 8mm


